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Interim session 1.4

Registration for the special in-:
1terim session for junior college
Bruce Bliven, chairman of the, transfers being held by the college’
editorial board of The New Re- this year will be Friday, from 911
public,* is to speak today at 1130a .m. to 5 p.m. Classes will begin,
Monday, Feb. 8.
a.m. in the Concert hall of the;
Courses which will he given dui...!
Music building on "Is the Press;
! ing the session are PE f.6. tech -1
Doing Its Job?"
! nittut, of teaching games, one unit: ’
Bliven will discuss the import-1Geography. 1A, principles of hu-1
Eng_ !
ance of the Press, its weaknesses man geography. thr.-e units;
to Shakes-,
and merits its tendency toward, lish 78, introdurtion
33, re syndication and standarization, its [scare, three units: and PE
toward monopoly and creational 1.:amcs. one-half unit.
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A grade as
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writer, managing editor and asso- ...inpleted, must tune earned at
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date editor of the New Yolk
Globe.
. ad... ten, eleven and twelve with
A or "B" grades, plus a "C"
Bliyen has made numerous lee - average in junior college work
lure tours across the Uni t ed
Fees for the session are 57; Hi
States. He has been on the faculties of the University of Southern
California and Ness- York Uniyershy,

Proposals for a Mt. Hamilton
Day, a Senior Overnight, and a
Campus Day are scheduled to
come up for discussion soon when
the Senior Activities Week Evaluation committee meets to consider changes and additions to the
past events.
President Bill Hushaw included
these ideas Mond a y afternoon
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Division chairmen across the campus this week are conferring
wi+ii Dean of Instruction Fred F. Harcleroad and Curriculum Evalutcr
Charles R. Purdy in an effort to list the problems confronting them
in making the changeover from the quarter to the semester system
According to Dean Harcleroad, the purpose of the meetings ,s
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Division Heads Make
Plans For ’Big Switch

In conjunction with the proposed by-law that excludes students on probation from office. the
Student Council today will question Shunji Ito, Rally Committee
chairman, on the appointment of :
On assistant yell leader who is on!
probation.
ASH President John Aitken said
yesterday that Lonnie Manning I
was appointed assistant yell lead- ,
er (net- the council’s recommendation that no student on probation
be appointed to office.
Dr. Edward W. Clements, adviser to the Student Council, told reporters that the Rally Committee
had appealed Manning’s case to
the Personnel Deans, but they had
recommended the committee follow the council’s ruling.
1
Other business at today’s council meeting will be the drafting of
letter to Assemblyman Clark
Bradley, opposing the recent proposal for increased student fees in
state colleges.
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Thrust and Parry

Editor Gets Award!

Dear Thrust and Parry:
Give the man a kewpie doll! He
has guessed the answer to the big
April 24, 1914
11.
4
San Jose C43 under the
question’ John Q. Student is the
,
Ms r J. 1179. t.1e,bier California Newspriper Pablishairs’ Association.
man who pays for all the awards.
tr
State
Pabl.std daily by
college
Assr.c1ined Stirdents of San Jose
But someone missed the word on
Satiedy and Sunday, daring 55, co11090 you svo1114 000 ism..
"can they be paid for?" The Court
-.1%./.119 each f.nal ’sem eat,on
Cfro.si, 44414 - Eciaoriel, Est 210 - Advertising Dept, Ext. 211 jackets are scheduled for the 19541. ss,on
55 budget arid so are the Rally
S,b,5, p1,,,f p.,.
sj ow. yller Of $1 per cli..te’
jackets. Social Affairs hasn’t rePress of th Globe Pr,nt mg Co., 1445 S. First strait, San Jose
NELSON WADSWORTHEditor TOM McCLELLANDBus. Mgr. ceis.ed its proposed awards yet.
Why should the students pay for
Make-up Editor, this issueBARBARA RICHARDSON
the awards’ Because those who
COO,/ DESK-Hi, Os. d Icn.4) Sallee Loh, Gloria Lorenzo. Lounn Morford, are to recoive them in the future,
Off,c Manager-Bevrly Becker ,iI ke those who receive them now,
:’...(.1( Joe.,
AD Yosfa_e’....da t,i,,.."... p,,! p..,,,,,i. Wove/in-Joyce Babb*. Jim Dishning. work hard to make student govJoAne Tracy, Dave Uribe. Paul Ward, ernment and student activities a
:-,
..,,iJ
-r
Hamra
Ik. C.,,
A
B4’.
Eschrg Editor-Dorotlqy Williams
Newt Ed
success. Their grades must remain
Vne Arts Editor -Sally Curtiss
Feriturs Ed to,-.. - Chc
satisfactory, and their work in acPhoto Editor-Dick Steinheirner
ety Ed torPsianc/ ’.-r.,
tivities also must remain satisfacEl.tor -Ron Wagenbach
vs
CAtlrOf.
Boa 0Bnaidetti, Clifford James. tory. Above all, they receive no
> - ’’’ ,"’ ’.
- ,t
Resis Barbara Richardson, William units for doing their work.
. t ,- ,- ‘..-- P se., M1,.
Str.isgel, Norm Wright.
- ,- -i, i 4Ats S/O Robert
Every student at State is represented on the Student Council, and
the Council has direct jurisdiction
over the Awards committee. If
San Jose State is suffering from ’ queen phobia... a disease John Q. doesn’t feel that student
more common to county fairs, festivals and community carnivals. government deserves an award, let
There are so many ’queens- walking around campus today him voice himself through his rep!’Ias ;1 is hard to determ:ne which female is royalty and which comresentative or in person. Let’s not
have any more of this editorial
moner.
There’s Homecoming Queen, Theta Chi Dream Girl, Sweet- muck -raking.
LEO HAGIWARA
of Sigma Chi, Sophomore Doll, Misses Football, Basketball,
ASB 4171
really, its discouraging. And if looks
Tennis Racquet .
HERB HYLBERT
I le there’s no (elief in sight. The American male has allowed him ASH 54
,4f
of the Ameri-

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

.‘reiP

’Queen Phobia’

to be duped and bamboozled by the ingenuity
can female. First thing you know there’ll be a queen for every day
in the year. Can you imagine it? -Miss Feb. 3, 1954."
It s not the crowning of the lovely girls and the display of a
jtt1.. fernMine flesh that sends us to beating the editorial drums.
the fact that there is no queen to reign supreme. We’ve got a
full ofprincesses and no queen. What’s to happen if they
A start to arguing about who is really queen? Some fun.
We heartily suggest that we have one big queen contest during
the y.Rlf and get rid of the minor ones. Might we suggest that the
1.4,srvir-coming Q,,een reign supreme over SJS for the whole year?

Suits Acceptable!

Boot Probotioners!
Dear Thrust and Parry:
Does the school administration
honestly believe that San Jose
State is capable of handling even
sc000 students, math less any
more? Is it possible that the administration believes that a good
education (and there is little sense
in hawing one unless it is good) is
possible in our present overcrowded conditions and with our comparatively small teaching staff? I
hardly think that this could be
the case. Thus, we face the problem of limiting the school enrollment and it must be met.
The following are a few suggestions concerning this problem which I belies,. are more
valid than those offered in Friday’s lead article.
I ito not believe the major cut
in future enrollment should be
made in prospective freshmen
students but rather in the number of students who presently are
enrolled at this school.
It is intellectual suicide for this
college to readmit students who
are continually going on and off
probation and or who are on second probation after their freshman
year.
These mentally inadequate
students do nothing but fill up
already overloaded classes.
There are a few exceptions, such
as seterans %s hit has e !wen away
from school for .0.N eral years,
but probation should be granted
onls after a thorough study of
each ease.
If it is still found necessary to
infringe upon the number of entering freshmen, the state college

system ought to institute a series
of entrance examinations given at
many universities and colleges.
Thus, each freshman would be
judged on a uniformly objective
basis as to his ability to carry out
college level work.
Perhaps in using these methods
some good will come out of the
enrollment limitations forced or,
us by necessity.
EUGENE LEVY.
ASB 1fE(-
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MICHAEL WILDING

"Trents Last Case"
El Rancho Drive-In:
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
All Technicolor Show
Rock Hudson

Dear Thrust and Parry:
In view of t he interpret; o1011 0x10’014101.1 by some students concern "GUN FURY"
ling the wearing of dark suits at
"SINS OF JEZEBEL"Paulette Goddard
1Vintermist, I want to make it
i,ry clear that dark suits are perfectly acceptable garb for the
dance and students so attired will
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
be more than wvicome.
Clark Gable, Au a Gardner
Sincerely.
"MOGAMBO"
A dinner to promote better reDR. If MT ’PRAY CLARK,
lationships between students, facMartin and Lewis
The question of formal dress for Wintermist has been bandied
Ail,. i ; to Social Affairs
ulty and others connected with
-THE CADDY"
..it in the Thrust and Parry column for the past week, and it has
FTC 604
business education has been anto our attention that some students actually are not going
nounced by Nora Naur, president
dance because they don’t want to plunk down five bucks
of Pi Omega Pi, national honorary
S4 II.14 41
__
PilI
4
’serit
MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY
, tuxedo.
commerce fraternity.
While the SAC would like lots of people to show up in tuxes, iGroup pictures of graduating The dinner meeting will be held
"RASH-O-MON"
fou ca, i take our word for it that about half of the people at the seniors who did not have Mi- Feb. 25 at the De Anza Hotel at
"KON-TIKI"
(Japanese)
l.
’dual
pictures
taken
for
inclu6:30 p.m. Tickets are available
dance, possibly more, will turn up in dark suits. You even can count
sion in the 1954 La Torre will be from the fraternity at $2.50 each,
Return showing, two great classics
at least five percent who will show up in light suits.
Wednesday, Feb. 10 at 3:30
Vern Perry and SAC realize this, we believe. Far be it from taken
p m, at the entrance to the Womthem to keep anybody from going to the dance.
en’s gymnasium.
A% to financial problems, most students are probably in class
It is important that all seniors
i. (broke most of the time), and can’t afford to rent a tuxedo,
eliedite report for these pictures
Besides, most of us already bear the tag "financially de- which base been tiostponed twice,
It is the sign of the collegian.
according to Jim Cottrell, gradu"Friendly service arid homelike food," is
Al Stanford they wear tuxedos at the drop of a hat. Ws the
ate section editor.
our motto. Whether it’s snack or hot lunch
sign of the elite, the sophisticate. At San Jose State we wear tuxyou want, you’ll find it here.
edos once a year, and most of us not even then.
The average American tourist
And who knows? There probably will be the 10 per cent who in Britain spends 20 cents of his
expense dollar for railroad travel
don’t get the word and show up in burlap.
and transportation, 45 cents for
hotels and food, and 15 cents for
230 So. Second
Next to YWCA
Open ’til 8:30 p.m.
entertainment, according to British railways,

Mayfair:

Business Dinner

Tuxedo or Burlap?

Saratoga:

It’s a Treat to Eat
"Where Students Meet"
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Let’s Go Skiing!
RENTALS r
(?rTh

EVERYTHING for Skiers

All new equipment to make your weekend
trip a wonderfully complete outing.
Boots
Mitts

Parkas
Skis

Pants

Poles

Racks

Everything for Parties
Reasonable Rental Rates

Reserve Rentals by Phone
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Look Your Best
At the Winfermist"
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cagipt4 !Eighth Straight Setback _
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SPARTAN DAILY Wednesday, Feb. 3. 1, 1
By GIL CHESTERTON
4- San Jose tied a record last night but it wasn’t one to go around
the
that
The great hospitality
shouting and bragging about. The hapless Spartans dropped their,I
San Jose State boxing team reeighth straight game tying a 2I -year -old school record set in 1933, 1
ceived last week from Cal Poly deas they absorbed a 76-47 licking at the hands of league -leading Sante
serves mention here.
Coach Julie Menendez and his Clara at Civic Auditorium in the opening game of second
round
Sparta’s wrestlers will engage elite (Sias; Intercollegiate chain San Jose glove me n were well
in two dual meets on the same
CBA play
who is undefeated this year,
goodwill
and
the
with
pleased
State crao led into the cellar day when they tangle in Spartan
expeeted to had the Raiders
neighborliness they received in
spot with a dismal 0-5 record gym with the Alameda Naval Air during this tournament. He is
San Luis Obispo Thursday.
and an Os..rall mark of 4 wins Station Friday at 2 p.m. and then fresh from a Inn over cal poly.,
The relationship between the
and 13 rei-rses.
The spunky come back against the Washing- , John Gage in 1.1st week’s meet.
two colleges in the past few years
ton State squad at 7:30 p.m.
Broncos romped to their sixth
as
might
friendly
so
been
hasn’t
consecutise ictory, Ilse of them
".
Altos:ether there will be a total
that
last
fact
The
expected.
be
league em’
ters. Santa Clara’s of four dual meets in the local
(lital
Poly-San
Jose
dual
Cal
year’s
slate stands at 12 triumphs and gymnasium.
In the afternoon.
meet scheduled for Spartan gym
3 defeats.
Stanford will see action against
A
plan
designed
ro
enter
Uniby
the
southern
was called off
The San Jose frosh didn’t do the Washington State crew, and
school just a few days before the versity of Hawaii in the CBA leamuch better than their "big bro- in the evening the Indians will 288-90 Pork Ave. CY 5-9215
date of the meet, didn’t help the gue, of which San Jose State is a
member, was introduced by Bill thers" as they bowed out. 72-56, face the sailors from Alameda.
Free Parking in Rear
situation.
Dick Francis, the Spartans’ Pa The Mustangs hacked out of Kim, former island sports writer. to the Santa Clara yearlings in a
preliminary game. The Spartathis one because they claimed Monday at the weekly meeting of
babees nipped the Broncos. 62-20.
they had too many injuries to the Northern California basketball
in their initial meeting for their
writers.
their boxers, but later they went
Walt McPherson, head cage only league triumph. Danny Wilon to capture the Pacific Coast
mentor at State, greeted the plan son and Bob Chriseo with 11 and
Intercollegiate title. Thus, San
10 points respectively, topped the
Jose, already having a short with approval, providing a feasible financial plan could be work- Golden Raider scoring column.
home schedule, was left with a
Carroll Williams, State’s dimined out.
shorter one.
The Spartan 4 made an island utive guard, copped high point
But this year it was different.
The Spartan mittmen were trek three years ago playing a trio honors by sinking three field goals
treated splendidly. In the finest of games. The $3500 traveling ex- and 11 free throws for 17 markers.
spirit of true sportsmanship, the penses were made up by gate Bob Bondanza was the next Spartwo boxing squads had dinner to- guarantees, Co a c h McPherson tan in scoring with 8.
Playing only the first three
gether as guests of a local San pointed out.
"A trip to Hawaii also would periods of the game, Santa
Luis Obispo restaurant. It was a
nice feeling to see the two teams, serve as a selling point in draw- ( lara’ Jim 1.cling. senior for who were going all out against inc top notch basketball players." Ward. collecled 16 dig it’. to tie
oith te;
ate Ilcrb schoensteln
each other in the ring only a few McPherson figured.
In announcing his plans, Kim. for top man on tlic Bronco
moments earlier, to be talking like
Monitor sports editor, stated that
totem pole. Lan k% Ken scars
old buddies at the dinner table.
t, also sccing
As the San Jose squad was leav- the Hawaiian Rainbows make an and Micio 51
ing the restaurant to depart for annual tour of the mainland as limited ;willow both scored 14
well
as
inviting
several
Pacific
pints each ill the fiasco.
!Anne, a Mustang boxer came up
San Josc’s .naliility to work the
Sc this writer and said, "Give your Coast teams to the island each
ball in close to the buck0. a lack
lioys a good write-up; they sure seas".
USE Coach Phil Woolpert said, of rebounds, and pc;111r shooting
(Cns6 and Carry)*
deserve it." What more can you
The guarantee naturally would accuracy led to a speedy downfall.
s:iy alter a remark like that?
have to cover all our trip expensThe Golden Raiders jumped to
BOB STRIPA:EL
es." He continued, "We don’t play a quick but short-lived lead in the
*
league games in December. the ;first period when Bondanza sank a
Herm Wyatt, holder of numer- normal traveling time -for Hawaii."’ 25 -footer, and Williarbs added a
ous high jump records for the
trio of charity shots that was only
Spartans. added another mark
good enough to net a 5-5 tie with
for the boys to shoot at. Especialsix minutes left in the stanza.
ly the boys in Boston.
From this point the Broncos want
Herm skipped over the bar at
By
ahead to stay, leading 18-11 at the
6-ft. 9-in in the Boston Gardens
first quarter mark.
BEA DeBENEDETTI
Saturday night for a new city reA disastrous second frame in
cord. Wyatt performed for track
After much excitement and which Santa Clara racked -up 10
mentor Bud Winter before joining many thrills in playing basketball straight points in one barrage
Mike Ryan’s forces at the Santa last Wednesday night the follow- helped the (Whirs to a 36-20 in(’Iara Youth Center last spring.
termission margin.
ing scui es resulted:
Young and Co. pouted it on in
Alpha Chi Omega 26, Delta CamCY 3-2204
953 Lincoln Avenue
CY 5-6516
Note that C h ii e k Adkins.
IS: Chi Omega 35, Grace the third period, adding instill to
illa
greatest Spartan ring-man of
Hall it: Gamma Phi Beta IS, injury. The best the Spartans
$2.50 Delivers
them all, scored win No. 8 Mon"K" House 5; Duchess Hall 26, could do was to salvage a trio of
day in Hammond, Ind., when he
free throws and the same amount
Kappa Alpha Theta 22.
pounded out a unanimous 8- Le Anne Hall 24, Buzzer Hall IS: of field goals to go outscored 19-9.
round decision over WelterSanta
Clara
fart her
Net Nuts 35, Shooting Stars 28. shoving
weight Carl Stafford. It was the
ahead. 56-29. a huge 27 point lead
former coach’s eighth pro start.
The gallant but outclassed San
Andie Palmquist and Marilyn
There’s a big chance that start
Kechley. co-chairmen for WAA’s Jose club fought gamely in the fiNo. 9 will he in the San Jose annual banquet, report that plans nal period. {messing their oppoCivir early next month. Local arts under way for the event. The !lents and almost playing on even
fight promoter Babe Griffin still banquet, which will be held March terms with the Broncos before beIs trying to match Adkins us ith 2, will be at Rickey’s.
ing outgunned 20-18
Los Angeles’ Bobby Why.
The Spartans. unable to get off
- - .
Never press woolens completely shots firim in close. connected on
A noted San Franciscan can pro- dry. Use a well -padded smooth only IS of 62 attempts for a ’24.2
ceed to take a bow, SJS gridders board and a moderately hot iron. percentage. The red-hot Broncos
will not play Mississippi U. next A too -hot iron makes the fibers swished the netting 24 times in
season in San Jose. In fact, they brittle. Always stop pressing while 54 field goal tries, gking them a
144 pet eeni mark
won’t even play ’em. The Raiders the garment still is damp.
have just about tied up the deal
With New Mexi co University
which calls for a contest here on
Nov. 27.
Athletic! Director Bill Hubbard
said that final plans will not be
made until the second semester is
in progress at the southern school.
BOB SMITH.
_
SALES
RENTALS
Student: "Sorry I missed your
class this morning, professor, what
del you say?"
Prof: "Nothing."
CT 3-7420
84 South First
Student: "Yes, but how did you
expo. it this time?"
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-Winter quarter Lyke staff is
An exhibit comprised of Books
loaded with talent:* Mrs. Dolores
ot Hours. 15th century antipho- Spurgeon. adviser to the maganals and illtumnations. now is be- zinr, said yesterday in predicting
700
111.001 ;0/1111k
1,..111
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lents who competed ti-urn college, ing shown in the library show- that the winter quarter edition
should be one of the best.
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’nem explore theii interests in Dora Smith, instructor in the and Vargas is art editor of the
1954 La Torre.
editing. fashion. advertis- class
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Cited as proof that this term’s
eortipetitton for one
,,.
or ’21J goest editorships to be let.o.es from the lath century anti- staff is one of the most talented
awarded by the magazine at the phonals and examples of four -line in the history of the feature maga-oil of May Ne,.st Nelson of this staff nailhead rotations. A palimp- zine are Joe Bryan, fall quarter
,- mortis won a ;4111SI editorship ties,. loaned by Miss Dota Smith, editor of Spartan Daily; Carole
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Revelries director.
IP paid to and from New Yolk ,
Members of the Student Y are nardi, Spartan
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7:30
vertising manager, and Bob Marlar sala:y while working.
o’clock meeting tonight at the "Y"
addition to then work on the for the opening of polls for elec- shall, fall quarter business manmagamie guest editors will inter - tions. Jim Martin, executive sec- ager, are filling the same positions
,
this quarter.
outstandinit men and %%omen retary for the Student Y. said.
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o’clock. according to Dee Chand1
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The Cove
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College Students Only
Every Friday and Saturday Night
Free Parking on Both Sides of Building
148 N. 3rd

EAGLE’S HALL
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"THE TOWNSMEN"

BRING A GROUP AND JOIN THE FUN
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Eat Big

Tuesday

Thursday

STEAK DINNER

ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 1100 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun. to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
CY 4-5045
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